Physical activity in modern industry.
The research carried out in order to estimate the physical effort under the present circumstances of the industrial technological development have pointed out that most of the activities in the heavy industry branches are now carried on within the frame of medium load. An evident trend was found of extending the activities implying light work in mechanized mining, automatic glass-processing, thermo-power stations, but tasks requiring high energy cost are still in forestry, mining, building. Significant differences in the physical capacity related to the level of occupational physical load have been revealed. Experimental working regimens as well as programmes of gynmastics during the breaks of the shift in activities of lower physical effort proved to have a beneficial effect on performance, on work capacity and fatigue prevention. Maximum permissible duration of loads carried by women and factors of stress were also assessed in occupational activities where women are employed in increasing number. The present problems of physical activity in industry require further research into: more detailed aspects connected with the increase of static effort, effect of physically active recreation, methods for improving physical capacity. Further studies are also expected to assess and evaluate physical effort in new occupations.